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CHIEFS MAKE SPLENDID SHOW 
AGAINST STRONG TEAM FROM 

FARWELL IN FRIDAY’S GAME
i

The h«pe» of winning the chain 
plonshlp of this district went glim
mering Friday. October 30. when 
the Farwell Steers found the Fri
ona Ohlefa “o f f  In the second 
half of a spectacular but erroneous 
football game. From appearance* 
in the first half the game appear
ed to t>4 going the t’hlefs' way, but 
when tlum-amc hack the i>ep and 
d rlv w b f4 c  first half was lacking.

Two m/rveloua runs were made 
by both teams with h«>th resulting 
In touchdowns. The first came in 
the first quarter when Caldwell, 
speedy back of the Steers, return
ed a punt 7ft yards through the 
scattered Chief eleven for a touch 
down. The second came in the 
second quarter when Reeve. Chief 
center, intercepted a Farwell pass 
and racist SO yards for a touch
down. Itcautlful blocking aided 
Reeve In his sensational run.

The Steers scored again In the 
buirth quarter when several com
pleted passes put the hall on the 
2ft yard line, where they carried 
It over on three successive left 
end runs.

The Chiefs' attack was based on 
running plays almost entirely, with 
a few passes attempted and one 
completed. Frost did some out
standing punting that more than 
once put the ball deep In Far- 
well'* territory. The Chiefs’ de
fense had the Farwell running at
tack completely Itnttled up for the 
day, mityfhey were a big shaky on 
breakup up the Steer (lasses.

Farwell, after seeing that they 
could not gain through or around 
the Chief line, reverted to an 
aerial attack entirely. They com
pleted several imsses for long gains 
that proved fatal to the Chief* 
when they resulted Indirectly In 
touchdowns. Far well's defense was 
rather strong In the center of the 
line, but the Friona squad reeled 
off many long gains around both 
cud*. Walling, hefty punter an.l 
passer, was the Steer* outstanding 
man. and put off some long and 
beautiful punts as well as doing 
some accurate passing. Both teams 
made many fumbles, especially the 
Chiefs, who lost the game on them

As was stated before, Friona’* 
line played brilliantly on the de
fense aitd also on the offense. The w<irjj 
usual Steven, C. Crow, White, I-iv | xvt|m<*t
lngs. R. Crow, Reeve, Frost and 
McFarlan, started and plnyed most 
of the game, with Buler, Johnson 

Harry substituting. All ten 
kl their usual good game, 

backfleld. eompow-d of Frost,
Whltefleld. Boatman and Barnett, 
with Iatnsdown substituting, played 
a fast and even game, doing some 
very effective blocking and tack 
ling.

Summary of Game.
Friona: First downs. 8 

attempted 3, completed 1 
14 for an average of 30 yards; 
yard* gnlned In scrimmage, lHft.

Farwell: First down* ft; (Hisses, 
attempted IS, completed 7 for lft' 
yards; punt*. 12 for an average of 
4ft yards; yards gained in scrim 
magi', 7fi.

------- o----------------

Norfleet Joins Ian  F.nforrisnetil

It Seems to He (  oming.

Most of us have read that bit j 
of sarcaslm rhat seems to lie going 
tile rounds of the press about the 
farmer having to ask some stale 
or county official as to the amount 
and kind of crops he shall plaut 
etc h year the k'nd and nnm!*'r 
of aulmal* he shall have on his 
farm, and when to harvest and 
market each crop.

Well. In the mind of the writer, 
this picture seem* to lie over
drawn, but Judging 

fact* one reads

Group Yt ins Scholarships in T. S. G. W. DO YOUR DUTY AS A CITIZEN
AND HELP FRIONA BY PAYING 

TANKS AND WATER B i l l  NOW

Many Friona people know Frank 
Vorfleet. or at least know of hi* 
wonderful ex(ierlenro* and adven
ture* In chasing down him! bring 
lug to Justice the group of confl ,,n<* 
clencs- men who defrauded hltu of sources It may not 
his lifetime savings. It will per-' overdrawn after all. 
haps Is- Interesting to those of the 
Star'* readers who know or know 
of this man to learn that he has 
associated himself with the Htafe 
law enforcement commission of 
Dallas.

In associating himself thus J.
Frank Norfleet recognises It as 
filling the need to handle Just such 
case's as that which brought him 
Into worldwide prominence as a 
detective of the first rank.

In dismissing the matter he said:
"The agencies of the state are so 
overloaded with duties, the funds 
available are so Inadequate, that 
practically the only work that can 
Is* done In the detection of crime 
and the apprehension of criminals 
I* In only the most notorious mur
der cases.”

The state law enforcement com
mission is non-political and non- 
sectarian and It has as Its *logan 
"Enfore all the laws, all the time.”
Everybody knows something of the 
story of J Frank Norfleet, which 
reads far
the moat ___ ________  _ ______
„tlirv will control supply

----------------cv

from reports 
from various 
be so much

The State of T/mlsIana says Its 
cotton farmers shall plant no cot
ton In 1H32; Texas says Its cot
ton farmers shall plant only 7ft 
per cent as much in 11*32; the Fed-j 
oral Farm Board strongly urges ’ 
tin- wheat farmer* to materially 
reduce their acreage, and now 
conic* the advisory lioard of the 
National Dairy association, or some 
other sort of association and asks 
that the farm lioard demand that 
every dairy farmer slaughter one 
out of every ten dairy cows in 
order to prevent over production 
of dairy products and thus stimu
late the price of these article* and 
hold It at a | my Ing Imsl*.

Tills condition may Is* all for 
the best, and the proper soluttou 
of the low price problem, but ou 
this particular quest ton the writer 
Is perfectly willing to tie classed 
among the *v Doubting Thomases."

Supply and demand will iierhap* 
control the price, but It will re
quire a higher plane of mental de-

Ben F. Ridge Here.

more Interesting than I v‘*l*i»«>«'nt that has yet Iss n at- 
Imaginatlve detective! '" 'ft *1 *° ftr'sluce legislation that

Friona Football Eleven.

The football team of Friona 
met with great aucceaa so far dur
ing this season under the train
ing of coach Bill Stevens.

The eleven which played a ma
jority of the games was made ui» 
of Clifford crow, le., Red crow, 
rt.. Shine McFarland, Ig, Charles 
lb-eve, c.. Ikiuglas Frost, rg.. Fat 
Givings, rt.. Dennis Wlilje. re., 
Conway Frost, re.. Clifford Boat
man, lh., Hilton Lansdowrn. rh.. 
Weldon Whltefleld. f.. and there 
were several other boys who can 
equally (111 the (dace* (>f some of 
the others.

Clifford Crow Is a member of 
the Junior dans, therefore will 
have another year of hts splendid

nnA I!

Methodist Cliiirrh Notes.

Sunday doses the conference year 
here. The following Sunday the pns- 
ter will be at Vernon attending 
annual conference. Other services 
a* usual and perhaps a special ser
vice at 11 o'clock

Gngtie well attended, 
an Important step for 

IC.imtisnent of which 
|^at the i MftM Sondaj 

In res'C" *n the Boys 
JpnrM Club. Attendance 

nee is good. They are 
w„:k under leadership

Crow Is a member of 
the senior class, and we are vpry 
sorry this Is his last year with us 

Hlns McFarland Is a Junior, and 
will be on the team next year.

Charles Reeve Is also a member 
of the Junior class.

Douglas Frost Is a freshman and 
has three more years to he with 

jthts school, and In that time he 
| ought to tie one of the best Friona 
jhas ever turned out.

Donald Giving Is a member of 
passes. | tj|(, jnn|or dass. and will have but 
punts, j orM> n„(rp year of high school.

Dennis White Is a senior andia 
we are sorry we will have to los" 
him this year,

Conway Frost Is a Junior, and 
we shall see him on the squad 
again next year.

Clifford Boatman Is a member of 
the sophomore dass. We shall 
see two year* more of hi* splen
did work.

Ullton Gatisdown, another mem
ber of the junior das*, we shall 
see with the team next year.

Weldon Whltefleld Is a Senior, 
therefore will not tie with u* next 
year.

will control supply and demand.
Suppose It require* 4fl0 ucre* 

of wheat for a Friona wheat grow
er to make hi* operating and Uv- 

has lft* expense* and a moderate prof 
It, will It be just to force him to 
grow only .'tftft acres?

Suppose It require* 100 acres of 
land for a Friona cotton grower 
to pay all his expenses ami live 
and have a margin left, will It be 

' right to force him to grow hut 7ft 
acres? Supp'se a Friona dairyman 

jean Just mart axpeoaea with a 
narrow margin of profit with tPii 
cows j will It be right to him to 
foree him to slaughter one of those 
cows and face a loss on the nine 
tie lias left?

The Star Is anxious to do any
thing It can for the ts'ndlt of Its 
fnruier readers and |sitrons, lint 
until it can sec or be shown 

! efficiency of such regulations 
Chose enumerated In the Initlnl 
paragraph of this article, it will 

I not ho boost tug them.

Is.nliui. N«v. 2. Mtss Helen 
Crawford, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. T J. Crawford of Friona I* 
among the 2ft students enrolled In 
Texas State College for Women 
(C IA l who hold acholarsfiliM from 
high schools over the state. Miss

Crawford, whose picture 1* Recond 
from the right of the top row In 
the group picture, was uwnrded 
first honors when she graduated 
from Friona high school.

She is doing major work In the 
department of music and mlnorlng 
in education.

F. IMdgc of Duncan, Okla 
owner of the Friona gin, 
welcome visitor In Friona 

Tuesday and Wednesday, having 
come over In see how the business 
of ginning was progressing

Mr. IUilge Is well known by f  
large number of Frlmia people and 
Is liked by all who know him and 
hls visits are always welcome with 
Friona people

He expressed himself as well 
•pleased with the business Is-lnc 
jgiven his gin and remarked that 
I he made the expression last year 
[that If the Friona gin could get ( 
(enough work to cause It to runiCither

Citizen* of Friona seem to lose 
sight of the fact that the only way 
their city fathers can handle tha 
city's business and meet it* obli
gations is through the revenue* 
reroived through taxes and reven
ues of the city water system

They are prompt in (mylug their 
gas bills, electric light bills and 
other taxes, but seem to tliiuk It 
makes no difference whether or 
not they pay their city taxes and 
water bills.

In reality they can get along 
better without either gas or elec
tric lights tlmn they caii without 
water, for there are other commo- 

!dities that will take the place of 
*f these, but there Is no

both day and night he would b • I substitute for water even though 
| happy. He had the pleasure o f ' « ,I>1** »*«.v try to make a substitute. 
I witnessing such a condition since

Baptist ( liurrb Notes. Dairy ( ’ows^Yet Worth While.

It. Y. I* I*, congregation* enjoy Friona community has a numts-r 
ed a cornet solo by Arlln DUger of farmers who are still follow 
and Scripture quotations from ScV- lug the good old route to Easy 
eral. Including the quotation of th<- Street that of milking a few faith- 
entire 23rd Psalm by little six- ful cow*.
year-old Margaret Short. Owing to the unusually low price

Congregational Churrli Note*.

The morning sermon Concerned 
the message to the seven «-hurches. 
from Revelations. Evening sermon 
subject was from St. John, con
cerning the raising of lauiirus. on 
the text. "Behold, bow he loved 
him".

Saturday night, Sunday morning 
and night Hev. Groom, a Creek 
scholar, will he with ns. He has 
memorial'd most of the New Test- 
ament, and will *|ieak from Revela
tions. Everyone Is Invited to hear 
him.

As most If not all of the hooks 
of the New Testament were trails 
lateil from the Creek, n Greek 
scholar Is able to explain shades 
and substances of meaning that Is 
not expressed In lIn- King James 
version. Glngulsts (ell us that the 
classical Greek language Is the 
best language ever developed by 
any |*aq»le in that it Is the most 

***’‘ nearly capable of expressing the 
11 * ■ thoughts of the mind and emotlou* 

of the heart of any language Dc 
rout students of history sec the 
hand of God In tlw development 
of the Greek |*siple, who reached

of tmtti-rfat dining the (stst year 
or more we have l>een told rhat 
many farmers have dtspised of a 
l»art or at) their dairy herd, say
ing that they ismhl not afford to 
look after the cows for the price 
they received for the product*.

others of our farmers have kept 
on faithfully caring for and milk
ing tiielr herds anil are now say
ing that while tbelr profit was 
not large, they have felt It much 
easier to provide the ueia-aaltic* of 
life for tlie family table and ward- town, he always make*

M inager Waddell was forced to put 
on a night crew alsiut the middle 
of last week, sad the gin has been 
running steadily tsith day and 
night ever since

Mr Ridge stated that the gin I* 
doing a tietter business than It 
ha* ever done In proceeding year*, 
find that the cotton crop around 
Erlona is better and In better cou 
dltlon than be has ever seen one 
here The gin will have turned 
out by the end of this week about 
Klftft bales of cotton this sensor, 
and the most conservative estimate 
gives not more than half the crop 
yet gathered. Mr Ridge further 
statist that he spent a large |*rf 
of the night with the boy* at the 
gin. slid that he has never met 
with a more congenial, willing and 
cheerful bunch of boys ihan those 
who are doing hls work at the gin.

Wlille In town Mr lUdge took 
time to call for a few minutes on 
the Star office and * stated that 
while he Is postmaster of hi* home 

It a ;*>lnt to

Citizens of 
your water 
along with 
thus enable

Friona, why led pay 
bills and city taxes 

these other bill* and 
the men who are giv

ing freely of their time and thought 
as well as labor to gain for you 
so many of the common privilege# 
ami enjoyments ami to keep your 
city on the honor roll of the busi
ness concerns from which they are 
obliged to purchase the things no 
necessary to these comforts. Bo 
patriotic by standing by your city 
first In these matters.

*s>

ill

■pvorth 
pluns

the
w I

lot 
a nd •: 
amt r« 
doing 
of Mrs.

The stewards arc working on 
the m>w financial ay stem for next 
year, it ta *n old |>lan, but will 
perliaps be new to some of our 
jNsq»b‘ T?lf jJan embrace* the 
every-member canvass The week
ly pay system I* another phase, 
thus each rnetnhr ha* hi* own 
record. •

Monday school Is full. Mat Sun
day one Uttle girl went home be
cause “she louId find no place to 
"It." Iftii' situation I* hardly tb.it 
serloua-but a place to nil is at 
limes hnrd to find

REPORTER

Friona Weather.

The usual good attendance was
present at Sunday school and wor
ship Sunday. The school misses 
the presence and services of Its 
su|s'rlnteiidenf, F. W. Reeve, who 
has been absent the past two Sun
days visiting In Indiana. A good 
attendance Is reported at the meet
ing of the Christian Endeavor and 

good program was had.
The ladles aid gives Its annual 

chicken dinner nnd bazaar at the 
church Thursday of this week.

Carl C- Maurer was leader at 
worship service* in the morning, 
and Mrs. J. A. Blackwell deliver 
isl the message of the day from a 
|Mi|ier prepared by herself, dealing 
with the prohibition movement In 

j the Butted States It w as w ell 
prepared, well delivered and well 
received by the audience.

Following Is tin* program pre- 
l»arcd for Sunday. November 8; 

jl/cader: J. M. W. Alexander, 
j I Virology.

rots*, and we hear merchants suy-ihave a g< sal-humored quart el with 
Ing that these farmers who buvejhls assistants In the office tf hi» 
continued the milking of their cows!copy of the Friorn Star I* not 
arc the one* Gun have no unpaid ihanded to him as *o m as It ar-
accouiits against them at the stores | rives each week lie see* to It

Among those who mi HI have a; that hls name is kc;»t on the Star's 
group of dairy cows at their aer-1 subscription list. F 
vice are M. F. Warren. David Mo* j appreciate Mr RHgc'a Interest In
ley. H M Sherrieb, G. F. Glllard. i Friona nnd are pleased to have hls
Wilbur Ford. J. G. Shaffer, ant ibustness Interests her** * decided 
a number of oihers. aocceao. They also realize that

Ho far as the writer has been ! the uncross of the Friona gfu mean*.
men!much to .Is- city an 1 surrounding ! « " » ! * '" «  were with numbers^ am

territory.

Friona Woman'* Club.

The Friona Woman's Club met 
at the borne <rf Mrs. R. II. Kins
ley Wednesday afternoon, October 
28. with a large number present, 
including one visitor. Tlie follow
ing program was rendered . 
Response; A noted picture.
Note picture that bangs In your 

home: Mr*. Fred White.
Piano duct : Mine*. G. R. Dllger 

and Sam Taylor
Some modern artists and their 

work: Mr* Raymond Maple*. 
Mr* it H Kinsley and Mr*. 

D. W. Hanson were elected dele
gate* to attend the Texas Federa
tion of Women's Clubs whl'-h meets 
In Gil bbock November fi-lS. Ke

ltic tiost-
and It.

H. Kinsley Each member was
given a slip of (siper with a nuin- 
Iht on It and told to go out In tlie 
lack yard where a large (itle of

i on ine star* _
Friona people: feat,me,", were served by I 

................. . esse*. Mines. V K Weir

able to team none of these 
have kept an accurate account of 
expenses and Imsmie from their 
rows, but they do know that the

a degree of mental and phystont j receipt* from till's*' cow* have 
excel I e 1ST never attained by any made It niu<*h easier for them to 
other race, and believe that a*, provide the necessities of their 
God perm It ted the Romans to con jhome*

The weather In and near Friona 
for the (Hist seven days has been 
of the most delightful variety 
there having been no stormy and 
very little windy weather, but sun 
shine every day.

Monday was really warm and 
pleasant for thla late In the sea
son. but later In the week R be
came (ss'ler. but not severely so. 
Some heavy front* has visited 
us and thin Ice was frozen dur
ing two or three nights, blit there 
I* no reason for complaint with the 
weather man, unle*s It should be 
that he may send us another good 
rain In the near future.

Nmv Grain Finn.

<icorge 
IMrtmcnt 
MIsNour 
day of 
governmc
Ing to ace litm 
l>er>

ir^ovll

era. Attention.

M. M'*>re. with the de 
of agriculture. Kt I/"ills. 
)» 111 In i i 'ii I i

week to confer with 
borrower*. Those wish 

111 please meet him

Another firm of grain dealers 
has recently been organlxsl In 
Friona. and Is cnmi*>«ed of O. G 
'I'n |..r and l‘ It M' l.cllan and 
the new linn pnqw'se* to make 
grain, capectally grain In the head, 
bring all It should for the farmers 
In this localHy.

They do their weighing at the 
Fanucr* elevator and thetr office 
I* wherever they may be found, 
w ith I hair shingle bung oa their 
ear window.

Devotional.
Gloria.
Responsive reading 
Song
Serlpture reading Geader. 
l’rayer: Geader. 
Announcement*. 
l.c**on of day: leader 
Closing hymn.
Benediction.

There's Danger In Dust.

quer the Carthaginians In the third 
rentury before Christ, was used in 
the Pax Romans or |M>are of Rome, 
which permitted the early disciples 
of Christ to travel through the 
civilized world and preach the gos- 
l*d. He also |»'rmltt«>d Alexander 
the Great to make the conquest of 
Southwestern Asia and spread the 
language of the <;ri*eks over the 
region In the fourth century tie 
fore Christ, thereby providing a 
vehicle or menu* of conveying the 
truths of the gospel to sms as sling 
generations.

Following I* the program for the 
Senior group of R. Y. I*. U. for 
next Sunday evening:

Reader: Alice Baker.
Scripture rending: I-eader.
Quiet Ra> men : John T Burton
Traveling Companion of Paul: 

1st  Buler.
I/oya! Friend : i irvllle
Tlie Doctor’s Gospel:

Dumont.
Church historian: Beniiah 

ton.
Guk«‘* contribution: Hand Crow 

KRTORTBR

Case.
Raw i enro

Bur

Friona'* streeia are dusty and 
Parmer county's highway* are dn«ty 
when they are dry, and If they 
are not dry they are not pleasaut 
to travel upon Isxause they are 
then slippery.

Authorities say Inhaling dust 
cause* disease and If true Is a 
splendid argument In favor of 
dustle** or hard surfacted road*.

■ ' ■ O" - ■ ■
Visiting In California.

About Our Neighbors.

Duma*—Construction of a Hl.ftft 
«*> school building progressing.

Happy Thompson Hardware and 
Furniture store to <>|>eu In th» 
near future.

Amarillo— Paving started on Illg h 
way No. ft at end of present par- 

I Ing 12 mile* north of rlty.
Vega Bight Inch water main* 

' rerontly Installed
Perryton New Junior high school 

building will be dedicated Nov
ember 11.

In conversation with Mr. Warren 
he said lie has tsrn and still Is 
milking eight cows, from which 
during Ihc summer while the cows 
were on pasture he received abour 
three gulIons of cream daily, but 
since the |**turc has fallen off 
he Is getting about two nnd one 
half gallons of cream dally.

This will show an average of 
two and a half to three pound* of 
cream dally from each cow. and 
by conversing with produce deal
ers we find that Mr Warren’s 
cream test* from 4ft to ftft |s t  cent 
hutterfat or from a pound and a 
quarter to a pound and a half 
of butterfat yielded by etch row, 
which ut the price of even 2ft cents 
a pound will yield from 2ft cents 
to 30 rents a day for each cow.

Parmer County Federation Meet.

The Parmer County Federation 
of Women's Club* met at Bovins 
Saturday. I ktoiler 2ft. On aerount 
of the ahseniT of the (westdent. 
Mrs. T J Crawford of Friona. 
Mr*. Carr of Bovina served a* the 
chairman.

The morning w-ssion was devot
ed to business. The federation 
voted to send Mr*. R R Bledsoe' 
of Iaizbiiddy as delegate to the| 
district i-onventl«n at RuMx'ck In 
Novendier.

The young folks of Bovina gave 
the following short program: 
l'lano solo: Miss Carr.
Reading: Mi** A*!icraft.
Viswl Duet: Ml** Parker and Mr- 

Tremble.
Reading: Miss Rhetnhart.
Violin *olo: Mr. Vestal.

Mi** Nell Ayres, the nur 
lined a plan whereby with the 
of teachers anil mothers she

them to correspond to the nimibera 
on the |*iper Everyone left car
rying a pumpkin.

The next meeting will It  at the 
home of Mrs I). W Hanson on 
November 18.

RB1NIRTBR 

Adult Health Club.

out 
• Id 

eon' I
Taking Mr. Warren's herd as an i give school ln«]s*-tb'n In every 
average. It will !«• seen that the [school through the seventh grade 
farmer with as many as eight rowsj I>r Pierle of < any on gave 
was receiving from them an In j
omi* of from $14 to $ltt a week, 
which !» n<>t a bad Income when 
everything els** seem* to tie worth 
nothing.

One prominent dairyman In the 
Panhandle kept accurate a count
of all receipts and expenditure*

period of ten month*, with
of 2ft dairy row*. After 
figured everything tnvotv- 
found himself with a net 
on the 20 head for 10
of 92.tflb.20, which would 
total tin*>me for one year

mi
address <>n Proper Diet Dverv 
mother should have heard thl* fin" 
address. His experiment* have 
been devoted especially toward 
betterment of the troth.

Miss Ayres’ talk to the health 
club members present Wednesday, 

i November 4. was very Interesting. 
| She stressed the two important 
factors of infant care, cleanliness 
and proper feeding We regret 
that so many mottier* could not It  
present. Tin- mi Meet for the next 
meeting. November 18. Mt 3:30, 
I* "Foods".

The club voted to provide a 
loan cabinet for general use In the 
community. Ih'lalls of the plan 
will It  given later. A committee 
was appointed to secure a room in 
which to place the cabinet.

We exixft a targe attendance at 
the next niroting and hope to have 
a number of suggestions and aid 

get thl* movement start ed

Junior Woman's Club.

over a 
a herd 
having 
ed. he 
Income 
month* 
equal a

A llalhiween Part>.

of 92.Sbl.04.

Have Threshed Heads.

— —— ) General ( Preach) Cranfll, *uper-
Jvlng* departed last | Inlendent and manager of the Hwn 

I* Fe Grain Company at thl* place, 
ha* threshed the large stacks of 
lieau* taken In <hls season, and 
bnrni'd the ponnnle* Tbursdav 

Mr Cranflt l» a nian of very 
quiet demeanor, but be sure kropa 
thing moving eotsiut the Santa Fe 
Grain Co. premises.

Mr*, ft.
week for Needle*. California, for 
a visit with her son, W D Kirk, 
and hi* wife Mr* Givings also 
h«* an aunt living In California, 
whom She expect* to visit tiefore 
her return to Friona She expect* 
to be gone several weeks, perhaps 
al| winter.

Nrlenre Club Scratches.

The science dutches started (S it

ting over big things In » big way 
The stunt the member*, with the 
help and advice of thetr Instruc 
tor, was a huge sinceas and caw
ed many Intelligent people to 
scratch thetr heads and think for 
a second time. The rluh solved 
the long di-hated question roncern 
Ing the cRy water works and talk
ed several honest farmer* Into bny 
Ing faucets with no Intent but an 
evey flowing outlet

R n n  iRTER

A Halloween party was given 
, Thursday evening of last week In 
I honor of the Friona Woman* Study 
club by the Junior Woman’s clnti 

i in (he baw'inent «»f the Oongrcg* 
|tlomtl «4iurch.
; The church was lighted tiy Jack 
'o ' lantern* nnd decorated In 11*1 
lowron colors The member* «t 
the Junior club were drested a* 
ghrots and devil*, and greeted the 
guests and showed them to the for
tune telling room where an old 
witch told their fortunes After) 

jtlil* *|*N»ky game*, races and con
tests were played

The old witch then came In and 
■Ittlng In the center of the group 
told a Halloween story. At the 
end of the atory a headless ghost 
entered sod led the guest* on a 
short trip through hades. Return 
Ing to the basement they found 
the table* art and enjoyable re 
freshments were served to a nice 
number of member* and visitor*.

The Jnnlor Woman's club met 
n | November 3 at the home of Mr*. 

Minnie Gviodwlo*' with Miss Mar
garet Goodwrtne a* hostess. After 
a short bu at ness session the fol
lowing program was presented : 

Response: Patriotic quotations. 
Hong; America.
The l'nknown Soldier In war and 

peacT: Miss Mary Ism Truitt.
The significance of Armistice 

Day: Ml«* Thelma OUhorn.
Vocal nolo: Mr*. M M. Johnson. 
Following the program delicious 

refreshments were served by the 
hostess and the club adjourned to 
meet November 17. at the home 
of Mr*. W <'. Osborn, with Ml-** 
Thelma Osborn and Mis* Mart''* 
McFartamt ss hostesses.

To Work in Berger

Miss l/ola fSissIwlne diqiarted 
last w-is-k for Berger where she 
has accepted employ incut. HtM' will 
probably It  away until Christmas.

Mr Grow, *(SH-tal insurance 
agent of Italia*, was a business 
visitor In Friona Wednesday, and 
O, B. Hsnkin*. another special 
agent was here Thursday.
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HUGE DROUGHT TASK 
MET BY RED CROSS

Black
By BLACK SCHOOL

Relief Given to Distressed 
Helps in Meeting Serious Situ
ation, Chairman Payne Says.

SUBSCRIPTION RA1 
Sm  T a t ,  I n ,  1-------------85. ■ s r 1- * 1 -
S M  M  ■ ■■** *  rl*w M i l  wetter

li. ms. a  o .  a n  <su* •« »
t a w .  *aOw t * .  Act a t S in k  S.

Ssy srrr-eeous rsflerfton itv'D th* 
character, standing or reputation 
of say person, firm or corpora, 
tloo which may appear la the 
column* of the Friona Star will 
bo gladly corrected upon Its be
ing brought to the attention of 
the publisher*.

Sumraerfield
BT MRS L. JOHNSON

In a gay and colorful Hallow- 
wen netting the Home Maker* 
•Body club entertained the Went- 
may club Thursday afternoon a’ 
the home of Mr*. Lawrence John 
won. After going through the grave 
yard with all Ita horror* In the 
a-eilar, the gue*t* were taken In 
go the house where ma*ae» of hat*, 
mltchea, cat*. Jack-o-lanterna and 
orange and black streamer* fur- 
ad abed attractive decoration* In 
She different room*. Kefre*hmeiit* 
of teed punch and ginger bread 
were aerved to nine member* of 
♦he Westway club. Mr*. Jesse Mr- 
Minn and daughter of Abilene; 
Mian Lena Johnson of Black. Mr* 
Walter Hawkins and Ellen Atchley. 
guest*, and 18 Homemaker* cltrb 
snember*.

Curtl* Chapman of Austin Tl»lt 
oil over the week end with hi* 
•later. Christine.

Mlaa Ruth Looktnghill spent the 
week end In the home of her broth 
or. L. II.. at Black

Mr*. M P. Flmber and daugh 
ter of Hen-ford and Mr*. Hannan 
<}ray of West way were visitor* In 
the I**e Curry home Monday after 
noon.

Mr*. Ray Johnw>n represented 
the Homemaker* Study dub at th« 
county federation meet In Here
ford last Monday.

Min* Christine Chapman an-l 
Brother Curtis, went to Floyd 
•da Sunday to spend the day with 
their father.

Ml** Fanny Manning entertained 
Mine Oora Baker ami Ruby Gal 
loway of Idmmltt. ( ’ha*. Be*o <>t 
Amarillo. l-eatru* W*l«er and her 
•*roth»-r. liny, and Jim Clark for 
dinner last Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Bernard Roheraon 
Bare been In Hereford at the home 
of Buford McMInn. where theli 
little son. Wemlell. ha* been u niter 
•  doctor* care for tnnallltl* th-- 
|M»r several day*. Everyone hope 
Wendell will * miii he well again

Prof. Eddlemon and family apen< 
the week end with home folk* *• 
Vlalnrlew, returning home by wai 
of Turkey and bringing Mr*. Ed 
dletiion * mother home with them

Mi** Hnset Oglesl-y had the ml* 
fortune to get her arm fracture ’ 
while playing l>a*kethal! la«t * "  k I 
She 1* doing nicely »nd return**! 
to her sehool work at Hereford 
Monday

Mr*. J. B I*avls, Ellen At- Met 
and Mr*. l*»wl* Jay were In Am* | 
rlllo la*t Wednesday.

Mr and Mr*. Hamilton StP 
•pent the |*|*( week end with rel 
■ live* at Ropemrille and Lubbock

There wa* a social at the chore'- 
la*t Friday night. Good speaker* 
were present and a g«*id time re 
ported.

Rev Coe and family of Plain 
view were here and he filled hi* 
regular np|*>lntment the past week 
end

Mi** Katherine Oxford of Jinn 
Bo visited In the home of Mr and 
Mr*. Still last Friday.

“Th* year of the great drought,” 
as than* past twelve or mors 
months will bs known to future 
generations, wrought great damage 
to millions. Not alone did ths 
crops, which were burned In the 
fields In twenty-three states, In the 
summer of 1930, deprive several 
million persons of food, but the 
drought disaster continued In the 
summer of 1931 In the northwest
ern states and also brought other 
minor catastrophes In its wake, 
such aa forest first, and ths grass
hopper plague.

Mors than a year has elapsed
slues ths American Red Cross 
launched. In August. 1939, Its first 
moves for relief of the drought- 
stricken termers, and In that time 
more than 3.750,009 persons were 
given food, clothing, medical aid, 
shelter or other type of assistance. 
At ao period during this year wars 
there fewer than 70.000 persona 
being aided and at the peak of the 
relief work on March L last, more 
than 1,000,000 persons were being 
helped.

Today, still as s result of ths 
drought, ths Red Cross Is giving 
extended relief la parts of North 
Dakota. Washington and Montana, 
where resources of hundreds of 
families wers wiped oat this past 
summer, when s second and mors 
•ever# spell of dry weather eras 
prolonged In that region.

This drought relief pre*acted ths 
gees tost task that has ever base 
undertaken by the Rad Cross aa a 
peace-time activity Ths Mississippi 
Valley fiood of 1917, while more 
spectacular, and calling for rellsf 
of a costlier type, because homes 
and possessions wers swept awny. 
affected hardly ons-fonrth ths num
ber of people who suffered because 
of the drought

In addition to the broad program 
of drought relief still being car
ried on. John Barton Payne, chair
man of the American Red Croaa, 
has given the following suggestion 
to Chapter chairmen. In regard to 
unemployment relief: " W h e r e  
there Is suffering and want from 
any cause and the fundamental 
local needs are not being mat. 
Chapters may participate In the 
community plana for meeting the 
need *

Borne type of general family ra- 
Itef. whether for the drought- vie- 
time, the unemployed or the war 
veteran and hta family, were car
ried on by more than 3.000 Red 
Cross Chapters last year. Judge 
Payne said

"The drought relief work of 
1930-11.“ he added, “the relief now 
being extended following last sum
mer's drought, principally la Mon
tana and North Dakota; the aa 
alatance which la being given to 
exaervtre men and their families; 
and ths part which several hundred 
Chapter* ere taking locally In their 
eommunltlae’ relief mesiures are 
activities of the Red Croea, na
tional sad local, which have met 
and are meeting some of the seri
ous need* of the present situation.'

Mr ami Mr*. II L. M-'Leau anil 
family *|*-ut Sunday with Mr. ami 
Mr*. T. E. Mi'Murdy.

Mr* Cecil Heii*ley of Hobbs. N 
M, 1* visiting her *l»ter, Mr*, it 
O. Bennett till* week *

Several fuiullle* visited In the 
Ctymore home Sunday

Mr*. Pressley uml Mildred Mm 
ray visited Mr*. K. O. Bennett 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. ami Mr*. T. J Pre»ley and 
family took dinner with Mr. un-l 
Mr*. T I* Welch Sunday

Ml** Lucille Hays, Juanita Welch 
and lad* Presley hiked to the Bar 
nett home Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs. I*-e djrmore are 
the proud (tareiM* of a Hue boy.

Marguerlta Crawford spent Sun
day with Martha Bell Price.

The Black ladle* Social club 
entertained the people of Black 
with a Halloween program and a 
l*»rty Saturday night. They served 
* pple* ami |«>pcorn ball* for re
freshment*.

Jim and Fern Barnett spent 
Sunday In the Bennett home.

Mr*. W. T Stone and daughter 
spent the week end in Curtl*. Ok
lahoma.

Mr and Mra R E. Barnett went 
to New Mexloo Sunday.

Ml** Lucille Hay* npent Sunday 
with Juanita Welch

Watirlka Crawford »|»*nt Sun 
day evening with Maxine and Mar 
got Mcl/ean.

Kenneth McMurry spent Sunday 
with Kemlall Crawford.

Mra J. W. Vtnea ami children 
went to Turkey Friday.

la-on Welch spent the week end 
In Amarillo.

Bud Barnett had Ervin Welch 
a* a visitor Saturday night.

Key. and Mra Frye *pent Sun
day with Mr and Mra T I* Welch.

Mr and Mra. Eldon Boyd of Ok
lahoma have moved to Black.

I*'l* Prealey spent Saturday with 
Lucille Hay*.

Helen little* visited Geraldine 
lllne* Sunday

Several people from Iakevlew 
were visitor* at the Black Baptist 
church service* Sunday morning.

"Old Red,” a well known dog 
•>f the Black community, wa* hit 
and killed by a car Sunday night

Ruth IsM'klngblll *|*-nt the past 
week eml with Mr*. Lloyd pioklng- 
MU.

Mr. and Mr*. Mill* of Borin* 
*l*-nt Sunday afternoon with Mr 
and Mr*. A. C. Hay*.

M!»* Vena Mae Welch spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mr*. Walker 
of Friona.

Neatha Crawford and EHxala-th 
McMurry apent the week eml at 
home.

Mr and Mr*. Nowell spent Sun
day afternoon In the Hay* home.

Try one of the Star'* want ad* 
when you want to buy, sell, trade 
or find anything. They are hind 
m-s* getter*.

■ - - ■ -o ——
Ml** Juantt* Crow wan very | 

*ick last week hut 1* Improving at 
this writing.

Mra 1*. B. Wheeler and children 
were *ho|>|dng In Friona Saturday. 

— a
Attorney A P. Smith *|*-nt a 

l»art of this week vlaltlng with 
friend* and relative* In Fort Stun
ner. New Mexico.

■ o - -
When you have guest* in your 

home you should honor them by 
telling your neighbors alsnit It 
through the column* of the Star

We were much pleased to see 
two of our old football men. Glenn 
Reeve and Dayton Hanson, of Can 
yon. at the game last Friday.

■ o--------------
Mis* Boston who hu* lieen 111 

for some time. Is Improving nice
ly. Miss Truitt will teach In her 
(dace until ahe Is able to return 

c ■ —
The school wishes to express 

It* appreciation of the iienuant 
which wa* presented to It laat Fri
day with the compliment* of Mit
chell'* shoe uliop and the City 
I>rug Store.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR RENT; Two or more room*
furnished for light housekeeping 
Inquire at Star office. 18-20

MkHT. Strayed or Stolen: One 
*|Nitted trull hound. Star under 
left eye. Please return to or noti
fy O. l<an*dowu, Friona. Tex. Ip

FOR SALE or trade, one "tl Boy" 
liraham truck. Will trade for a 
<s>ui**. Ford preferred. Elmore Cafe, 
Friona, or W e-Flxlt Shop, near 
Black. Ip

WANTED To buy a gi*>d used 
cream separator. See Granville 
McFarland, five mile* weat of 
Friona. 1*'

Tour cent* are a* good a* del 
lar* at 1-Cetit Sale. CITY DRT'O 
STORE. If

Jack Anderson 1* installing a 
shower hath In Id* barter *hop on 
Sixth Street.

C. M Hitchcock. Inmiram-e agent, 
wa* a business visitor In Friona 
Wednesday.

The power of print la *afe and 
sound;

This fact we're recognizing. 
Love used to make the world go 

round—
But now It's advertising.

— Exchange

Ohio Sheet* and P. E. Habiting* 
spent last Frld*y attending to buid- 
ne»* interest* in Lubbock.

Mrs. llomcr Bennett ami son. 
Lynn, and Mr ami Mr*. T. P. Bal
lard spent la*t Thursday visiting 
Mr and Mr*. E M Sherrleb.

If you would like to see your 
neighborhood new* item* In print 
Just hand them in at the Star 
office.

------— »
Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Ferguson 

of Amarillo were business visitor* 
here Monday Mr. Ferguson 1* a 
claim adjuster for insurance brok
er* of Houston.

Kriona Hotel Again Feed* Guest*.

The Friona Hotel, which ha* had 
It* dining room closed to guest* 
for several months past, ha* -igaln 
arranged to serve meal* a* it did
of yore.

In addition to neat and comfort
able rooming servlet-*, guest* of 
thl* popular hostelry may now *e 
cure under the saint- roof those 
excellent meals for which the plat-e 
ha* long lw-eu famous.

Special Meeting.

Eight of the IV. W. A. girls of 
the Baptist church, accompanied 
by their sponsor, Mr*. I . It. Pll 
ger. motored out to the J. A. 
Winibt-rley home Tuesday after- 
achool and put on their weekly 
program for Mis* Opal Wlmber- 
ley. who ha* been 111 for the |>a»t 
three week*.

They had r very enjoyable trip 
anti are glad to report Miaa Opol 
Improving.

The Next Congress
By Marvin Jones. National Rep 

resentative

these will he the money tpit-*tlon. 
A little group of men have pervert- 
t-tl the Federal Reserve System 
from it* original purptsic and have 
nguln centered the money control 
In the hand* of a few men In the 
Hist. Chief of these 1* Mr. Mel
lon, anil hi* |«ilicie* have become 
known a* Mclloulsm.

There are a number of contrib
uting cause* to present day con
ditions, hut the chief one 1* the 
contraction of currency in 1920 
there wa* a per capita circulation 
of 533.01 According to a late 
Treasury re|*>rt It I* L'W 82. a re
duction of more than 90 per cent. 
And yet we have one-third more 
gold than we had In 1IYJ0.

When money 1* scam- It become* 
more valuable Iss-ausi- of Its war- 
Ity. and property ht-eoine* lower 

In value. Nothing would do more 
to restore normal couditlon* ina:i 
an Increase In the volume of mon
ey. This would make money more 
plentiful and would Increase the 
value of property thus stimulating 
prices of property anti products, 
encouraging world trade and fur
nishing work to a vast number of 
unemployed.

Naturally this centralization of 
money ha* resulted In mergers, mo- 
nojNille* and the lessening of In
dividual opiairtunlty.

Ill the meantime Home immediate 
changes need to be made. The lop
sided tariff which 1* destroying 
our foreign trade, should lie re 
vised Provision should lie made 

[for taking up the current Install 
ments due the farm loan lianks and 
placing them ts-hlnd the other In
stallment* I Introduced a tueas 
lire a year ago, H. R. No. 18,238, to 
do this. Several other members 
introduced similar measures. But 
due to the opposition of the hank 
offlclala and the administration 
they were defeated.

These measure* will lie reintro
duced and In view of a recent state 
ment by the president Indicating 

j that he now recognise* the neces- 
alty for Much action. It 1* hoped

that some such uii-iimuiw will he 
euacte . This 1* more lui|Kirtant 
than any foreign moratorium, a* 
home ownership Is one of the great 
est safeguards of our national life.

Centralization in government an I 
liiisiiiess must he checked. The en
couragement of mergers and mono, 
isillea should cease, short selling 
should 1m- stopiMil and business big 
ns well as little given to under- 
stand that they must olM*y the law

These are hut a few of the sub
jects that will Is- presented Econo- 
uiles should 1m- practiced wherever 
ImismIIiIc. excessive salarle* reduc
ed. a free circulation of money re
stored, the control of l«M-al affair* 
restored to kxul |*-ope, anil Met- 
loulsm should be destroyed.

Ward News Notes
BT MRS. WII.ET RORBRRON

Mrs. John Hutson entertained 
the L. A. E. club Tuesday. An In
teresting program on Georgia was 
given, and a few Iwck numbers 

i were heard. Refreshments of sand- 
[ wlehes Jelly roll and coBfce were 
served to nine n w b o IffAlwd one 
visitor. The next m e e t 1 bc 
wlth Mr*. C. V. KINm- Nov. 17.

O. W  Webb and wife, Hereford. 
, visited the Jtiu LI|« oml> home 

Sonny Ledbetter and family of 
I Vega visited here Sunday.

Messrs, and Mine*. H. Morel 1. 
Jim Llpoeomb and Roll Higgins
visited the G. M. Sugg* home Bat 
unlay afternoon.

Hartlang Calaway came home 
from the hospital Tuesday.

Albert Oden anil wife vial ted the 
Fred Higgln* home Saturday night.

A. D. SMITH
ATTORNEY AT-IAW  

Office In Parr Building, Eaat 
Side Main Street.

The next session of OV-ngres- 
promise* to Is- an Interesting one 
The House Is almost evenly dlvld 
e<t between the two parties If the 
Dfiuorrats should organize the 
House, John N. Garner will !>■• 
elected Speaker. He ha* served 
In Congress for .'Ml years, knows all 
the Ins and outs anil I* the dean 
of the Texas delegation.

Texn* ha* been In the Union 
siin-e 1*43 and has never had the 
speakership. It would he a rare 
pleasure to address a Texas man 
a* speaker for the first time.
Many Important questions will be 

presented One of the chief of

P e r s o n a l
O. F tango spent one day this1 

week attending to hti*ine*a In laib 
hark.

Fred McMaster attended the air 
rln-UK at the Harding ranch near 
Amarillo Sunday and re|s>rt* a 
good time

Try a Want-Ad In ths Star

A. P. McElroy, M. D.
PHONE MA

FRIONA TEXAS

RED CROSS RELIEF IN 
79 DISASTERS IN YEAR

Flagg News
By MRS. W T. SIMMER

F. piHlson. superintendent of on 
orfcOOt. entertained the *lxth. seven 
th and eighth grade of hi* M-biMil 
with a Halloween party Saturday 
night. Entertaining game* w rv  
played by those present, consist 
tng of fortune telling and ghoot 
atorle*. after which refreah ments 
of chocolate and pmnpkin pic were 
oerveit all present.

Rev Bunt of IRmmltt vlalfed In 
thl* eomninnlty Friday afternoon

Mr* Hen*wanger was a Pimmltt 
vldtor Saturday aftern«M>n.

Mr. and Mr*. Thoms* were din 
tier guest* of Mr and Mr*, pod 
oon Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. Clayton Williams 
*>f Bethel community vlidted with 
Mr and Mr* W. T Summer* Pun 
day afternoon.

Odton picking 1* very much the 
sirder of the day In thl* section of 
the country A large number of 
farmer* report having gathered 
•  round a halo of cotton per acre

Ton will like tboae new hooks 
that you run rood without buying 
From Blackwell'* Rental Ubrer/.

Forest Fires, Plagues, Storms, 
Earthquakes, as Well as

Drought, Call for Help.

Th* forest tire* which have ragod 
la Idaho and other western sections 
this year have preiented a serious 
disaster—on* of a number, la addi
tion to the ennrmona drought relief 
problem, which have been met by 
ths American Rod Croaa retlof 
force*

Suffering, faith and courage are 
contained in a story coming from 
ths Priest River section In Idaho, 
told by a volunteer Rod Croat worh- 
•r aa follow*

“Picture a happy Ilttl* homestead 
near tha banka of Prleat river la 
northern Idaho. While tether, with
•  little son tagging at his heels. Is 
out tending rrope and adding to th* 
clearing, mother Is at home making 
preparation* for aaother arrival. 
Then come* th* fir* demon, sweep 
Ing all la Ita path While tether 
fights to protect hts little home, th* 
•tork announces lte arrival

"Mother and baby are bundled la
•  quilt and loaded on a truck for 
tho race through tho laming forest 
Father drives tho truck and tho lit
tle boy alia at hla mother’s eld*, 
brushing away th* sparkt which tell 
1th* rain upon th* Improvised It* 
t*r "

To th* Red Pros* worker, the 
mother expressed her anxiety to 
return to th* hills to rehabilitate th* 
little homestead. AH they possessed 
was lost In the forest fires. Th* Red 
Cross aided all of the families and 
la working to help them rebuild 
their homes.

Altogether seventy nine disaster* 
called for Red Croe* help and money 
during the year Just rinsed Aside 
from th* drought, which required 
esc vices of volunteer worker* num
bering more than 09.A04. nod g

That Rod Headed Woman” 1* 
the etiteef story, «nd you can read 
It for only a few cent* at Black
well's Rental Lllwary. 1(1

— , ■ - o
When you get through with your 

<xq»y of the Star, hand it to your 
neighbor If he doe* not get It 
and mention the fact that he had 
lM>lter *ee the editor alsiut getting 
’iU name on the Star'* subscrip
tion list

.Mr and Mr*. Nat J«ne* and Mr 
rod Mr*. Johnnie Itaylmn were In 
Clovis visiting Wedneed*y.

Arthur Drake 1* *peiiding this 
week In Bovina

Mr*. J J Crawford will leave 
Wndnewtay for Lllldsn-k where she 
will spend a few day* with her 
daughter.

Your <-ent* are a* gissl a* dol
lar* at 1 Cent Sale CITY PRI G 
STiiRE. lc

Pete Busk* wa* a business visit 
>r In Amarillo Monday

,V . ,., . V . V * V . ,A V . ,.,/ A V A ,.V / A ,A W A W / / A V . V A % Y

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E  !
New Schedule, Effective January 10, 1931-

Road
Amarillo 9:49 p m 11 :0rt p 
Qanyon S:05 pm  10 :20 p 

t’mharger 4 :4fi pm  10:00 p
Pawn 4:33 p m 0:30 p

Hereford 4 :13 p m
Summerfleld 9:99 p m

Black 3:43 p m 
Friona 3:30 p m
Bovina 3:10 p m 

Far.Texlco 2:30 c t

Read Down
Lv 9:00 a m 4 :00 pm  
Lv 9 '40 a m 4 :40 p m
Lv 10 :00 a m 3 :00 p m 
Lv 1010 a m 9:10 p m 
Lv 10:30 a m 5 :30 p m 
Lv 10:30 a m 5 :30 p m 
Lv 11 :<I0 a m 0 00 p m 
Lv 11:13 a m 015 p m 
Lv 11:35 a m 0:33 p tn 
Lv 11:33 a m 0:53 p m 
Ar 11 13 tn t 0.13 m t Clovl* 1 30

9:30 p 
9:10 p 
9:00 p 
8:43 p 
8:23 p 
8 03 c 
6 43

L'p 
m Lv 
m Lv 
m Lv 
m Lv 
tn Lv 
m Lv 
tn Lv 
m Lv 
m Lv 
t Lv 

Lv

Lv 1130 a m 0 :43 p m 
Lv 12 03 p tn 7 :23 p m 
Ar 2:90 p n  10 :00 p m 
Lv 2:49 p n  
Ar 9:30 p m

1:13 8:15 Ar
12:30 p m 5:33 p m Ar 
10:00 a m 9:00 p m Lv 

2:43 p m Ar 
8:00 a n  Lv

Clovis 
Forts lea 
Roswell 
Roswell 
El Faso

Direct connection* at Clovl* for Fortale*. Hobbs. Roswell, Ar- 
teeia, Carlsbad. El Fatio, Flioenlx, I » *  Angele*. Tucumcarl. 
la s  Vegas, Flalnvlew. Lubbock. At Amarillo for Panhandle, 
I*am|>a, Borger. Enid, Oklahoma City, Tulsa. Wichita, Kansas. 
Pueblo. Colorado Spring* and Denver. Wichita Falla, Fort 
Worth and Pallas. Flalnvlew, Lutibock; Gttymon, Oklahoma

Ticket Office at City Drug Store, Friona.

Next Wednesday Is
ARMISTICE DAY

^  hilt* refreshing your memory with regard to our

HERO BOYS W HO SI EFERED AND DIED OVER SEAS

Jii-t remember aluo that for  ̂OI R ARMISTICE DAY DINNER  
there in nothing that can exeel our choice line of

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, FANCY AND  
STAPLE GROCERIES AND  FRESH MEATS

T. J. CRAWFORD

50 years service 
to Humanity

1881
+

1931
Renew your M emlK’rship

N o v .  11 th t o  2 6 th
*

M
i s m - 1 The Red Cross
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Friona, Parmer County. Texas, Friday, November 6, 1931.

international Sunday School 
Lesson

♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦  BY DR J. E NUNN ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • •

No) cuiImt 8, 1081.

Paul In Ephesus
Art* 19:8-20.

Acts lfl :H. And ht> entt-ml Into 
tin* synagogue, nnd spake boldly 
for the *i»a<-e of throe month*, rea
soning and persuading a" to the 
thins* concerning the kingdom of 
Clod.

ft. But when Rome were harden 
ed and dl*obedlent. speaking evil of 
the Way before the multitude, he 
departed from then), and depurat
ed the (I I ml pled, reasoning dally 
In the school of Tyrannua.

10. And thld continued for the 
year*; ho that all they 

Adln heard the word 
both Jewi and Greek*.

dpnee ortwo ; 
that dwj^l/ln 
of tMK Ix>iM; bo 

i f  G
miracles by the hnnda of Paul;

12. InaKmiich that unto the Mh-k 
were carried away from hi* body art. but her principal glory wa* 
handkerchief* or apron*, and the her temple of Artemi* (Diana), 
dineaae* departed from them, and which ranked a* one of the ***ven

ed the mother church of mlddionK 
by relating the extension of Christ
ianity to Kuro|H>, and the found 
Ing of nourishing churches In I’hll- 
lppl. Thessulonlca. lloreca and Cor 
lnth.

Paul needed a rest, but he could 
not stay long In Antioch, but felt 
called to begin very soon bis third 
missionary tour, In the course of 
which he made hi* promised stay 
In Kphesus. This Journey, In which 
Timothy and Titus nccomiainlnd 
I’aul, was westwad through the 
Ciliclan Gates, the |tass in the 
Taurus Mountains, und theme 
through Derhe, I.ystra, Ioonlum. 
and the 1‘lHldian Antioch, finally 
reaching Kphesus, In I.ydla, the 
central province on the Med I ter 
ranean seaboard.
Kpiiesu* and the Tmiple of l>ian.i.

“Kphesus was Justly styled ‘the 
I.lght of Asia.' She was not on'y 
the capital of the province of Asia 
but the leading city of Asia Minor 
She was famous tn literature and

the evil spirits went out.
18. But <-ertain also of the stroll 

lng Jews, exorcists, took upon them 
to name over them that had the 
ovtl spirits the name of Ix>rd Jesus 
saying, I adjure you by Jesus whom 
Taut preacheth.

14. And there were seven son*

wonders of the ancient world. The

dally liilmr as a lenlmaker went chiefs und uprous were brought to 
on us before (Act* 20:S4). T h -P k u l that he might touch them. 
Hahhuths saw him evening and by thoae who dealred to be cured, 
morning In the synagogue preach ‘“And tire diseases departed from 
lng, us he hud done elsewhere, that them, and the evil spirits . went
Jesus was the Christ, nnd setting out,” I’aul tn that city of false
fortli the nature of hla work and magic, was given genuine jsiwers 
the laws of hi* kingdom."- Dean J  to prove the superiority of his re'l- 
K. II. I'lumptre. glon. Ills garments received *u h

Speaking KvU of the Way. efficacy as Christ's i*>*h.-sn when 
“The Way" was the common by touching them the woman wl’h 

name for Christianity, ladug de- an Issue of blood was Instantly
rlvetl from our I/ord'a saying that healed. Our Lord, before his a»-
he was “the way, the truth and censlon, had promised such pow- 
the life". They blasphemed Christ era to his disciples (Mark 1(1:17, 
and repeated liase charges against 18).
his people, seeking to preveu Strolling Jews, Kxorrist*.
other Jews from Ixxsanlng Christ- “But certain also of (he stroll 
luus. “He departed from them, Ing Jews, exorcists." These Jew*, 
and separated the disciples.” I'aul wandering from place to place, pre- 
no longer taught In the synagog- tended to cure diseam* by solemnly 
ue. and hi* converts also with- pronouncing over the sufferer* mag- 
drew from It, since connection with | leal words or longer charm*. They 
It no longer brought good results 'were of tl.e same class *s Htroon. 
"He hired the school of Tyrannns, | the sorcerer of Hamarla ; ms* Act* 
v ft some heathen sophist of that S :ft-24. Klymas in Cyprus was an

other Jewish sorcerer (Acta 13:8-
12).

"And there were seven sons of 
one Beeva, a Jew, a chief priest, 
who did this.” Boeva may have 
been at some time the head of one 
of the course* of priest* at Jcru-

not very uncommon name.
This new place of worship gave 

him the advantage of ts»ing able* 
to meet the brethren daily, where
as tn the synagogue this was only 
possible three times a week."— F.
W. Farrar.

“And this continued for the *pn”e j *alem. 
of two year*.” Counting from the -And the evil spirit answered 
time when I’aul withdrew from and said unto them, Jesus I know, 
the synagogue; Paul'* whole stay | and Paul I know; but who ar.- 
lu Kphesus lasted for three year*lyer’
(Acts 20:31)—his longest stay Ini -And the man In whom the evil 
any one city. “Bo that all they |spirit was leaped on them, and 
that dwelt In Asia heard the word prevailed agninst them, so teal 

original temple has been burned I of the Lord.” By Asia I* meant j they fell out of that house naked
to the ground; It was, however, j the western i*irt of Asia Minor, land wounded." The demon tore
rebuilt on a larger scale and in | from w hich the entire vast contln their clothing fnun them, and heat
greater magnificence. Its walls and Jent t<*»k It* name In later centur them, driving then from the house

deeds.” Home of I hem, doubtless, 
bud continued to use magic, and 
were Ierrifled by the punishment 
which had fallen on the sou* of 
Boeva.

“And not a few of them that 
practiced magical arts.” Brought 
their hook* together and burue-l 
them In the sight of all. "The 
t*ooks which contained their my» 
terles, formulas of Incantation, 
nostrums, and the like.” "And they 
counted the price of them, ami 
found It fifty thousand pieces of 
silver.” “Greek drachmas, Homan 
denarii, worth from fifteen to sev
enteen cent* each, or a total ot 
about $8,000 equal In purchasing 
power today to about (100,000. The 
hooks were rare und were regard
ed by the superstitious a* exceed 
lngly preciou*.

"Ho mightily grew the word of 
the !s*rd and prevailed " -Drew" 
la the Greek lni|»-rfect tense, dc 
noting a continuous proeesa. The 
power of the gos|»*l over human 
hearts kept on Increasing, more 
and more overcoming the many 
evils In that city.

pillars were gleaming marble, and 
the Interior was fitted with Ivory, 
cypress ami cedar Its length wa*

•f one Beeva, a chief priest, who! 423 feet, and Its breadth 220; 
did this. while Its stately columns number-

19. And the evil spirit answer 
ed and said unto them, Jesus I 
know, and I’aul I know; but who 
are ye?

16. Ami the man In whom the
evil
ami mastered Imth of them, and 
prevailed against them, so that 
they fled out of that house naked 
and wounded.

17. And this became known to 
all. Is|tb Jews nnd Greeks, that 
dwelt. at/TInhesna: and fear fell 
upon timm all, and the name of 
the Lord Jesus was magnified.

18. Many of them that bad be
lieved came, confessing, and de 
daring their d«*eds.

lft. And not a few of them that 
practised magical arts brought 
their books together and burned 
them in the sight of a ll; and they 
counted the price of them, nnd 
found it fifty thousand pieces of 
silver.

Ho mightily grew the word of 
the I xml and prevailed.

lng 127 ami each erected by a 
king, were (10 feet in height. It 
was 220 years tn building and the 
enormous cost was defrayed by tie- 
whole of Asia Minor with a splen- 

splrlt was leaped on them, did devotion. The presence of
this great temple brought many 
strangers to Kphesus to worship 
fhere. The city grew rich selling 
charms to pilgrims.

The A|*»stle John became the 
great lender of the church which 
I'anl founded in Kphesus.

I’aul In Kpliesus.
Arriving at Kphesus. I’aul lodg 

ed again with Aqulla and Priscilla, 
once more supjsirtlng himself by 
tentnmklug. in which they were 
his isirtners. They told him aliout 
Apollo*, who was an eloquent and 
learned man from Alexandria In 
Kg.vpt, a man “mighty in the tsrlp- 
tnres". He was a disciple of John 
the Baptist, earnestly ex|**ctlng 
the Messiah as John hud. hut Ig 
norntit of the fact that the Mes- 
sluh had already come in the |*r- 
son of Jesus Christ. Before Paul's 

Golden Text: Have no fellowship arrival he had crossed over to

le*. Doubtless Paul took Jour
neys liere nnd there away from 
Kphesus, founding many churche*.

Paul'* Miracles.
"And God wrought special mlrs 

cles by the hands of Paul." Five 
years before, In Philippi, Paul had 
cured the slave girl who was pos
sessed by an evil spirit, but we 
have no record of any other mlra 
cles until now. Them* miracles at 
Kphesus were sjss-lal, extraordln 
ary,

'They undertook to us*- the same 
sacred Invocation aa Paul; but It 
proved, like th- censers of Korah. 
Dan than anil Ah! ram. a strange 
tire kindled against their own 
souls.”—-Kiim. 16:1-33

The Ronflre of Rad Books.
“And fear fell u|*>n them all. 

and the name of the Ixird Jesus 
was magnified "  The event show 
ed the pre-eminence of the Iy»r-1 
Jesus, that be was really what 
be claimed to be, the Son of the

'Insomuch that unto the sick Most High God.

People of Hlms and Thomas t-oui- 
muiiities enjoyed a weiner roast 
at Him* * bool bouse Saturday eve
ning.

Itev. M< New of Adrian preached 
at Him* school house Sunday af 
ternoon.

Itev. Pryor und family of Adrian 
will move to Clovis, New Mexico, 
Ibis week to live, itev Pryor had 
a call from the Baptist church 
there to take over the work at 
that place.

B. L. Kinsey of Adrian and Mrs. 
Guthrie were married the 17th of 
this month. We wish for these 
|**opl<- happiness through life.

Horace Fraxler came up from 
Crosbyton Sunday.

(ili-uu Kllison visited In the 
Mecaskey home Saturday night 

Phalace and Moselle Phillips
were guests In the Chapman home 
over the week end.

o
Texas Tech graduated 112 *lu- 

dents at the dose of the summer 
term this yeaf.

ALBERT 8 GRAVER, D. C.
Chiropractor

Muleshoe Texas
I’iles Treated Without the 1W  

of Knife and No Delay 
from Work.

Adrian-Sims Notes
BY MRS J. M. CHAPMAN

Mr amt Mrs. Llge Kllison wen' 
to Crosbyton Saturday, returning 
Stuslay.

We received a g<«>d rain Tuesday 
of last week.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦  DR. R. R. W ILLS ♦
♦ ♦
♦  Physician and Surgeon ♦
♦  Phone 5 and 80 ♦
♦ ♦

Help Wanted
One who will wash and iron, help with 

the cooking, wash dishes, do the heavy clean
ing work in the home. Must he always will
ing and obedient, no matter what the task. 
Must be always on hand, but never in the way.

WAGES— 8c PER HOUR

Signed: A. HOUSEWIFE.

The Only Applicant— ELECTRICITY.

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

( I W W W W J W U V W M V / M W / W A W W W ,

were carried away from his body 
handkerchiefs or aprons.” "Hand
kerchiefs" Is the I-afln word sun 
duria, articles, which on account 
of the beat and dust are constant
ly In the hands of the Orientals. 
It is possible that these handker-

“Mauy of them that had tie 
tiered." They had "Joined the 
church", making a public confe* 
slon of Christ, but evidently their 
faith was linp-rf • -t, they had not 
licen "soundly converted”. "Cam-, 
confessing. and declaring their

r.v.’AV/.'

LOOK
T R U I T T  &

0f Corinth.
Soon after Phut's arrival he 

found some Christians who like 
Apollo* had lieen followers of John 

Time: Paul nearly three years in the Baptist, but they h«d not re-

wlth the unfruitful works 
darkness, but rattier even 
prove them.— Lph. 5:11.

Ephesus, A. I). 33-96.
Place: Corinth, Jerusalem, Kpheanr

le s s en  Connection.
Paul's second missionary tour 

had ^lasted three years, half of 
wh Wf time had lieen s|«-nt tn Cor
inth. and It was now necessary 
return to his starting point, Syrian 
Antioch, and report his progress, 
lie set salt across the Aegean for 
Kphesus. taking with him AquPa 
and Priscilla, his host and hostess

oelved Christian tiaptism. There 
were about twelve of these men. 
and they readily received Paul's 
teaching, were baptised Into the 
name of Jesus Chrlxt, and receiv
ed the Holy Spirit. s|ieaking with 
“tongues" and prophesying.

Paul In the Synagogue.
“And he entered Into the syna

gogue.” How hoi**ful Paul wa*. 
never despairing of his own |**->- 
ple. always expecting them to re
ceive the good news of their Mes
siah. In spite of their rejs-ated re

Turkey
Day

of Corinth.
He wn* al*o accompanied hyljectlon of him at Antioch of l'lsl-1 

Timothy and probably by situs j ia and the nearby cities, at Thessa-11 
Pressing on to Jerusalem, Paul lonlea and Corinth. "Reasoning] 

.landed at Caesarea, went up tojand |s-rsuading. as to the things 
Jerusalem, saluted the church there <sm. ernliig the kingdom of God." 
completed his vow during the l’eu- "We pause for a moment to thlr k 
tecoat week, nnd then went north- of the amount of work of all kind- 
ward to Antioch, where he delight-1 Implied In this short record. The

Your Banker 
Doesn’t Haggle

Modern business has no place for evasion 
or double-rale dealing. Vi hen you do busi
ness with this Rank you may rely on our 
charges and rales to he always fair in strict 
accordance with the laws.

I* t 's  Talk It Over.

Fftona State Bank

W E ARE ALW AYS  BUSY, RUT NEVER TOO
R l  SY ro " l l o w  OF STOCK

Of Rhmkets, Men’s and Roys’ Bootees, Men’s 
and Boys’ Blanket-Uined Coats.

Lee's Overalls— Star Brand Shoes.

Plenty of cotton tubing and duck for cotton 
sacks. Rest of Groceries.

F. L. SPRING

Please don't miss the fun. action, excitement, free prizes, SAT
URDAY, NOVEMBER 21, AT BLACK W ELL’S. SOMETHING  
NOVEL and DIFFERENT. Whole countryside invited. Tell 
your friends and watch for further information. m

De Laval SefMtratort help you for pet a depression ei 'er existed.

Let Bossy Bay Your K ay.

Blackwells Hardware & Furniture
A V . V . V . ’A ' . V . ’.V .h V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V . ’.V .V . ’.V . ’.’.V .V .h '.V .h '. '. ’. V .V .V .V . ’W A V g )

Im
■1

Do You Need Cash?
I can turn your lii'estock, 
farm equipment or real 
estate into ready money.

A U C T I O N
SALES ARE PROFITABLE

R A Y  B A R B E R
AUCTIONEER Superior

ales
erviee

Phone 241 Hereford, Texas

Sales dates and literature may he arranged at
THE HEREFORD BRAND

—The merchant w ho has 
advertised consi s t e n 11 y 
might safelv guarantee his 
merchandise, fo r only 
quality goods can stand 
the magnifying glass of 
public attention that is 
focused ii|M>n them by ad
vertising. M i s l e a d i n g  

statements speed the death of an infer
ior product.

—You may lie sure that the consistent 
advertiser will offer you quality goods 
and describe them accurately.

p lijii 'I 'w m iilU iiP  l|:Ml.titit;tBli||ftimillBHIi|llllWillt|*IW»l'l||'))ili;»:



Friona, Parmer County, Texas, Friday, November 6 , 1 9 3 1 .
H(lvln(.THE WARRIOR ■ t-r, ami Jody Benson, m'wtiry- 

! treasurer.
Mr* L. M Turner and daugh

ter* called In the Williams hone 
Monday.

Literary Society Program. lug in her undo'* variety store In 
, i, Hereford. Lunn Bennett, Kaye

Thursday of last week the liter Heed. J. W. ami Glenn I*oy, 
ary society fuel charge of the en Mildred McMurry, Zelma York, 
tertatement. The program follow* John Luther Kurloug and Allen 
rhtng : Assembly j Guinn are certainly not Idle. Theae
Quartet Glara Henger, Claude students have found work to do 
Miller. |>ai*y l>ee Karr and Blnter either in their homes or elsewhere 
<;rm*n. in the vicinity of Kriona. Later
Heading: Dorothy Crawford. they will be outstanding figures 
instate Is*e Ruler, Irvin Welch. ' In the history of Kriona or some 

.Seva Welch. Kli*ubeth Me Murray other community.
Specie) music; Carolyn Lange. ----------------•----------------
Halloween story : Kulh Mellon. 1-Otis Live the Kins aod Qiieen. 
Music : Ulmer Green.
Yells: Assembly

Hie special musie tty Miss Lange
Friday ulght Just before the 

ghost* amt witches came, the roy 
was enjoyed and we hope she will i *1 eouple arrived for their corona 
,s>ate again. The debate was In tiou.
ferreting. the «|ueattou beta* He The royal couple was preceded to 
s.tlve.1 That ghoots originate In the |taUce by Lady Margaret Guinn 
the mind and are unreal." las* and »'*<• la>rd Ih>ugla* Frost; Lady Na 
Seva affirmed, but KMsabeth and Hu nger aud lord Clyde Crow;

tramtssl Into the mud by the dog 
By the time she was on her feet 
again the dog was gone. Very 
angrily she |iicked up the clothe* 
and waddled luick Into the house

She had Just got into the house 
when ltastus eaiue home for din 
tier With wide open eyes, he 
said:

"Bandy, where you been?"
Mandy, very much out of sorts, 

replied :
"ltastus. what do your care?"

Eleven-Mile
Miss Fuiilta Williams, Re|s>rter

Something for Radio Kan*.

lOrviu defeated them with the neg 
alive, which all goes to prove that 
the audience was rather supereti- 
t.iotis.

---------------- a
Agrirulture flub Report.

Hie agriculture club met Thurs
day for the dull program. After 
some business pertaining to llai- 
loween the following program was 
given

Some reasons why I Joined tlie 
club- Donald livings

The v*lue of the agricultural 
club Robert Chiles.

A ten-minute talk on green man
uring Clyde Sherrleh.

A ten minute talk on winter car
ed poultry: Conway Front.

Attitude toward agriculture dub; 
Mr. Heath. As Mr. Heath was 
not. present hi* i*»rt of the pro
gram was matt led.

As there was no other business 
to attend to the dub adjourned.

. —  -  -  o
What’s Happening This Week.

Monday night board meeting and 
baqk prattle*.

Hiesday nlghr, debating society. 
Adult dasa In le>me economies.

Wedm-sdav night, program by 
Amarillo College of Music

Thursday night, deflating socie
ty

Kriday night, bird lecture by 
Mr. Payne.

Lady Dorothy l*>ftin and laird lien 
nla White, and Princes* Ina Wyatt 
and Prince John Henger.

Tlie trumpet sounded and Her 
Majesty, Queen Noble Melanin ami 
ills Majesty. King Conway Frost, 
entered. The queen's gown was 
pluk lavs* net. very long aud grace- j 
fully designed The king wore a 
royal purple robe trimmed In white.* 
The ladies wore dressea of shell 
pink and the princesses wore deli 
cate tan. Crown t**arera, Mary Jo 
Anderson and A. C. D-hola, txire 
the rrnvu in and the prince and 
prims*** placed them on the klngj 
amt queen.

The king, who was in a mood j 
for entertainment, called on hi i 
band for a number, and then on 
his little actress. Nellie Kaye 
Wright. Lord* Armstrong and 
Smith delighted him with a sum- 
tier The king then called his 
S|>anlard Lord Ktitianka. to relate 
to him the story of hla aneeators 
who were gladiators. Hie enter
tainment was concluded by a 
number from the band.

Albert Coneway, the king's an
nouncer. extended an Invitation to 
the audience to visit his adjoin
ing | si lace and see the spooks and i 
C»J> Una

K< ISKLL.V DIXON.
Retainer.

A Full Une of ( lothew.

Hallowern Carnival.

The carnival aponaore*! by the, 
P, T A last Friday night was a 

sucres*. All the expense* !
have not hren paid, but It I* re- jwa* still
tiswtnl that about tt.'kl was made I early and 

. o - >i " though It
Football Story larking

Wc regret that our 
planer did n<f get hi* 
last Friday's game In 
putiie ittsm this week, 
mighty good reporter

football re 
writeup of 

in time fur 
He la « 

and knows
his stuff when It comes to report 
Jng football. but la a little tardv 
in Mi actions thereon.

Gone Hut Not Forgotten.

Perhaps U will be of tntermt to
some of the people in our common 
itjr to know just exactly where the He came running through Mandy'i

By Ruth Harry. English I.

The cloud* had been gathering
all evening, and by sundown It 
had started to rain It ratned most 
of the night. When dawn came *t 

cloudy. Mandy arose 
prepared to wash Ai
wa* not a suitable day 

to wash. It wa* Monday and Mandy 
would wash, rain or shine She 
cooked breakfast and her husband. 
Rastas, went to hi* work Mandy1 
hurried through with her washing, 
atul was pleased to see that she j 
was the first one of the neighbor ■ 
Imms] to hang her clothes on the 
tloo.

line of the neighbors had a small 
dog which was fond of playing in 
water. This little dog had Just i 
crawled out of a ditch which was 
full of mud and water A* a re
sult he was very wet and muddy.

The Halloween program and car
nival given at the Messenger school 
house Saturday night was enjoyed 
by many. The total amount re
el vis I was $1". which will Is* |wtid 

on the piano
(\ W Humble of Hereford was

here Wednesday.
Everybody I* through combln 

ing row crops.
I* M. Turner and daughter, 

Mildred, were iu Hereford Satur
day

Rev. Annls of Friona tilled hi* 
regular ap|*>ititme»t at Messenger 
Sunday.

Jitna Williams ami W. A. Whit
son were In Friona last week.

Ollie Dalta was a Clovis visitor 
Tuesday.

Mr Green and family called at 
the Williams home Tuesday night.

Frost which fell Friday night 
did great damage to late gardens.

Altls Williams visited the L  
M. Turner home Sunday.

Mildred and Henry Turner at
tended a tarty at the Reece home 
Saturday night.

Messenger ladlea gave a dinner 
at the school house Tuesday In 
honor of the health officers who 
were there that day.

Mr*. J T. Oninn visited Mes
senger arhool one day this week.

Mr. anil Mr*. Fred Collett were 
KhoiHdng In Hereford Saturday.

Mra. BIH Winn and children 
were in Hereford Brat of the week

These will be singing and re
view of the Sunday school lesson 
at Messenger Sunday, ami Sunday 
school there each Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock. Mra. Clement* 
wa* chosen Bible class tea- her. Mr. 
Williams wa* elected superintend
ent; Geo Messenger I* assistant 
auperintendent. ami Miss Mary Cow
an I* young people's teacher; Miss 
Imogene Copeland, primary teach
er, Mrs. Hancock, card elaaa teach

Homeland
By MRS F H DAY

Rev. and Mr* Roger* of Mem 
phis, and daughter of Amarillo, 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. A. O. Newman friun Saturdav 
rntll Monday Rev. Roger* tilled 
the pulpit Saturday night and 
Sunday at Homeland

W W Jones has been very *lok 
from being iiolsoned by eating a 
hamburger

Mr and Mrs V V Adams went 
to Amarillo Friday, returning Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs Orson visited in 
the E. R Day home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jones visit
ed In the R. F. Blankenship home 

| Sunday.
j Little Miss Billie Rue Jones 
j-.pent Saturday with her grand|*ar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A S. Curry.

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Jones and 
j  Mrs. Wood Honth were in Clovis 
] Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Shult* attended the 
; show at Clovis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Allison *|icnt 
| Sunday with Ur and Mrs. Fred 
i Bell.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Bell tqa-nt 
last week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ismnle Crowder at llirtales.

Frtona'a radio fans who have 
been conscious of the monotony of 
their Siinduy afternoon program* 
may find a bright spit added to 
their matinee i**rh*t when the 
Florshelm Shoe Frolic changes It* 
time from 0:00 p  in. to 3:00 p. 
m. Sunday, starting November S, 
employing a coast to-coast hook
up

Has Sore Finger.

Joint Meeting of l-tdies Aid.

Hie joint meeting of the I.adies 
Aid will meet at the Baptist church 
Friday, Novemlier 13, at 2:30. 
The following program will lie 
given;

Song: America.
Devotional: Mrs. Leon Hart. 
Word of Welcome: lira. J. W. 

Highflll.
Response: Mrs. (). E. Lange. 
Why we celebate Armistice Day 

Mrs. Will Osborn.
N|*»lal music: Congregational

ladies, chorus.
Part the l ’. 8. played in the 

war: Mrs. Fred White.
Reading: Mr*. Applewhite. 
Heroes In time of peace: Mrs. 

O. VV Dixon.
Special vocal music: Mrs. John

son.
Song, Anicri a the Beautiful. 
Prayer: Rev. Lanedown.

A Good Musical Program.

A good sistsl audience til Its! th.‘ 
higli school auditorium here Wed
nesday night to listen to the musi
cal program given hy the proprie
tor and members of the Amarillo 
College of -Music.

The entertainer* were Prof E 
E. Meyer, assisted by his son and 
daughter, and Ml** Kenedy all of 
Amarillo, and Prof. Aubrey Arm
strong of Kriona. Those who at
tended expressed their apprix’la 
tion in highest terms and were well 
pleased with the entire program. 

--------------- o
Mr*. Marlin lo Rebuild.

R. R. Bussell, one of Friona'a 
pioneer clitxen*, living 12 miles 
northwest of town, was lu Tues
day. Mr. Bussell Is carrying his 
right hand In a sling as result of 
a very aore finger, which has been 
glvlug him Iota of (tain and trou
ble for tlie | at at three weeka, but 
which la now much Improved. The 
bad linger is the result of getting 
a small jagger of some kind in the 
flesh from which Infection act In

Home Talent Play

The Woman's Missionary society 
of the Methodist church Is re- 
hoursing a |»lay which will lie giv
en on November 27, Hie day follow
ing Thanksgiving

Tlie cast la large aud well select- 
led to till the various |iart* and in 
view of the fact that the play I* 
rich in its vein of humor, it prom
ises an evening of wholesome en
tertainment for the community.

Buy your blaukets from Black
wells id

Olvo your orders for job print
ing to the Star. If service Is what 
you want, we give It.

Your <*ont* are as good as do! 
lars at 1-Cent Sale. CITY DRUG I 
STORK. b

Mr and Mrs. H. f. Magnets
•spent a few days last week with I 
Mr. and Mrs. MiMlIlun at Lariat | 
Mrs McMillan Is Mrs. Mugness' j 
mother.

Perry T. Brown
Attorney at T.ttw 

General Practice In All 
Courts.

Office Over Kriono Stela 
Bank.

r
W E HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS!

Mrs L. A. Martin, whose cafe 
building was biirmx! on the morn
ing of October 20, Is making pre|>- 
aratbms for rebuilding and expects 
to have the work well under way 
wkhlu a few days. She secured 
an adjustment on her equipment 
last Saturday, receiving the full 
amount of the insurance carried 

Mrs. Martin has not yet definite
ly decided as to whether she will 
have one room or two in the new- 
building.

S
n a  u n i n  ociAvnu iv u  run jv >l nno:

E. B. Black
:

Furniture :: Undertaking
Ambulance Service— Day or Night 

Hereford, Texas

The first load of cotton shipped 
by truck from Kriona direct to 
Galveston left here Thursday at 
alsiut noon. Superintendent Wad
dell of the Friona Gin <V»., says 
he may ship all the cotton in that 
manner iu the future.

Mr Bennett of Amarillo s|iet>t 
Monday with friends in Friona.

This Woman Lost 
61 Pounds of Fat

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
oorTraining is the difference between a job at 

pay and a position with opportunities. “ Proof of 
tions” shows how we can train and place you in a 
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas. Wichita Falls, Abilene or Lub
bock, and find out about the big opportunities in busi
ness.
Name.....................................................................

P. 0.

Miss Mary Reeve of Borgor and 
Miss Esther Reeve and Messrs. 
Glenn Reeve and Dayton Hanson 

!of Canyon were guest* of home 
i folks Saturday and Sunday. Glenn 
land Dayton came over Friday and 
attended the foot hall game be 
tween Friona aud Farwell teams

senior* of the llKMKil class arc 
and what they are doing at the 
present time .

Helen 4 'raw ford I* attending 
school at 1 A.. I teuton Edith
Brookfield. Glenn Itceve and Day 
tan Hanson are student* In IV T 
M T. (.!., Canyon Mated Windier 
ly t* in training In the Northwest 
TSxa* Hospital, Amarillo, and 
Frank Truitt I* attending arhool 
at Simmon* I'nlversity.

These student* are well on their 
way up the ladder of «u 1-ess. but 
there are 1*1 more who will follow 
later We ah have many years 
ahead of us, we hope. Why ruab ! 
through life?

Two of the member* bare start 
ed on their voyage amiss the greut 
»ea of matrimony. These are Bell 
41ole, who ta now Mrs Folks and 
Velma Lofltn, who i* now Mra j 
Jones

Minnie Kectl and Ellzal>eth VI- 
Murry are attending seised again 
In FrttMia, taking [mat graduate 
work Virginia I-iliard I* work

back yard.feeling very gay A* 
he ran under the clothes he jump
ed, and hanging hla teeth In a 
sheet, brought the line to the 
ground. Mandy had seen the per 
fortuance fnmi tier window As 
*ho came running out the tank 
di«ir she dipped an-! fell Into a 
mud puddle. She picked herw-if up. 
seised a club ami started after the 
•big. In her hurry she fell on the 
clothes which had already been

THE FRIONA HOTEL
f/as tifinin ope.net! the doors o f its

DIN ING  H ALL
To llit* general public, and regular meals will 

!>♦* served to all its guests.

Inquire for terms for room and board.

MIL AND MRS. (). M. DONALDSON, Props.

Mra. II. Price of Woodaide, I.. I., j 
writes: "A year aKo I weighed ISO 
lbs. I started to take Kruachen and 
now I weigh 12tl and never felt bet
ter In my life and what'a more, I 
look more like 20 yra. old than the t 
mother of 2 children, one 19 and 
the other 18. Every one of my 
friends say It's marvelous the way 1 
I reduced.”

To lose fat with speed take a 
half teaspoonfnl of Kruachen In 
a glass of hot water before break
fast every morning—don't miss a 
morning an S3 cent bottle lasts 
4 weeks—get It at the City Drug  ̂
Store or any drug store In Amerl-1 
ea. If not Joyfully satisfied after 
the first Isittle— money back, adv

S *’.
TURNER & MeLELLAN

N E W  G R A IN  COM PANY

Pay Highest Price for Maize, Kafir, Hegari 
Heads— $5.00 a Ton on Tuesday

We Split With the Farmer— Wre Weigh 
at Farmer’s Elevator.

0 . G. TUR NER E. B. MeLELLAN

LAST CALL
The Original

REXALL ONE 
j  CENT SALE

W EDNESDAY  

THURSDAY  

FRIDAY  

SATURDAY

■*121 O NLY

Sheep-Lined Coats Leather Jackets 

Outings

CH ILDREN ’S SCHOOL HOSE 

Real Good Overall, (>9c 

Children’s Plav Suits, 19r

Get 'em At

R U S H I N G ’S

The h»**e* from the recent tire in 
Erton* have all been promptly and 
MHafartortly settled. See na for 
tha beat, la

KIRK INfM RANCE.

THE J. VI Vi H U E  
INSURANCE

Building

CITY l)Rl'(; 
STORE

J. R. Roden

Registered Pharmacist

IT  IS O U R
PLEASURE===
To serve you at the FRIONA GIN and we are 
always ready to welcome you.

W E W A N T  YOl R G INNING

and will do all in our power to give you the 
service you like ami will appreciate.

THE FRIONA GIN
C. S. Waddell. Manager. I-eo M c l-e l la n .  C le r k .

Ready For Your Trade
I now have mv barber shop in the Warren Building on Sixth 
Street fully equipped in modern style, with SHOWIER bath and 
other up-to-date service, and I am fully prepared to serve my cus
tomers with the most approved service. Our latch string is al
ways out and we appreciate your visits.

J a c k  Anderson’s Barber Shop

OUR
SALE CLOSES

TODAY r
—But don’t forget that we will continue to give 

vou the BEST PRICES on QUALITY MER
CHANDISE.

—We will re-stock our store with many new 
items that will lie of interest to you.

Don’t Fail to Visit Us!

MAURER*


